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INDIAN RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD.
(A Govt. of lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna)
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2022fiRCTCflSV/SFtpTEMIIF)l/22 21.09.2022

M/s Navprayas llospitality Privatc Limitcd,
S-606-07, Lorycr (lround Floor,

School Block Shakarpur, l)clhi-l 10092
Sh.1]alu Mcnon -7042598.157
navphpl(aJgmail.com

Sub: Arvard of temporary litcnsc -cum- conrmenecmcnt of on-lroard Catcring Serviccs
in train no. 18045-46, SIrM-HYI]. (catcring Se rviccs to bc cxcluded in scctions arc
me ntioncd in 'f cndcr l)ocumcnt)
l{cf: l,imilod li-Tcndcr no. 2022lIl{CTC/TSV/SFl,l,TEMll}-,lllZ2 opcncd on 16.09.2022.

with rclerencc to thc subject rrculioned abovc, it has bccn decidcd to awar.cl you the
lcmporary liccnsc 1br provision o1' on-board oatcring Serviocs in abovc mcltioncd lrair.r
rvitl.rout panlry clar (through ISV) lbr a period of 06 months or lakeovcr o1'ser.viccs by nr:w
Lice nscc/Railwayvll{c lc, whichcvcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis subjccl to Lcrms and
co:rditions enshlincd in thc lcndcr docurncnt, which shall lorm part o1'thc liccnsc, l'hc above
arvard o1- tcmporary liccnsc is subjccl 1o thc tcrms ancl conditions of bid docurncnt and
Govcmrncnt of India dircctivc to conlain Covid.

A) In vicw oflhc abovc, you alc rcquircd to subrnit thc Lctlcr ol'aoccptance within livc (05)
v,,orking days of issuancc ol' l-OA along with sccur.ity dcposit to bc submittccl in
corpol'alc officc as dctailcd bclow. '1'1.rc I-iccnsc lcc is 1o bc rcnrittcd lvilhin livc (05)
worki,g days of issuc o1'LOA or 05 working days bclorc datc of commcncerrcnt of
opcration whichcvcr is latcr at conccrncd zoue.:-

I-iccl se I'cc
tisl'(rf 1 8%
'l'otal
Scourity dcposit

Spl. Sccurity dcposit

Ilank aocount delails ol IIiC I'C/CO is as under:-

= Ils. 37, 15,865/-
- I{s. 6,68,856/-
= I{s 43, 84,7211- (to bc paid at II{CTC/SCZ)

Rs. 1, 31,5,121 (37o of thc contract valuc for 0(r
Monlhs to bc submittcrl within 05 rvorking days as
adviscd by IltC'l'C. (to be de positcd in CO as pcr
bank dctails providcd hcrcin): N ,

Account Nalnc

Account Number
AccoLrnt 'fypc

lJank Narlc
IJranch

IIrSC Codc

q-ffEd cd ailil}|c orstdq : 1lqi d, de*{ rrss, -rla,

Indian Itailway Catcring & l ourisrn
Corporation Ltd.
(x)07050021 69
Clurrcnt
ICICl Bank
Clonnaught Place I)clhi

ICIC0000007

ll!lr".q!gq! !1!! u!!!pL".l

1-23X11263-61 ftr : Ot t-23311259

Regd. & Corp. Otfice:1'1th Floor, Statesman House,8.148, Barakhamba .110001, Tel.: 0l'1.23311263"64 Fax : 01'1.23311259



Quotcd Ll; plus applicable GS I ibr 06 months as pcl tornls ancl oondilion o1'Iiccnsc to bc
submitlcd at II{CI'fC/SCZ. lJanh accoturt dctails of IRC'I (I/SCZ is as undcr:-

Accounl Namc lndian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurrbcr 00210150000387
Account l'ypc Currcnl
llank Narnc I II)FC Ilank
llranclr Le!4,!apu l, I Iydelabad
IFSC Codc I IDIrC000002l

**Chequcs Will not bc accepted

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as pcr schedule shall be lreated
as'defauh'and action shall be taken in accordance with tendcr conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST numbcr and billing address
provided lor the same.

A) You are required to start thc provision of catering services as per advise of

IRCTC/SCZ.

B) First day of starl of catering services in the train will be treated as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

C) You are required to submit the list of proposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along wilh its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should bc
submittcd as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) I{ you fail to accept the offer of award of License or fails to remit licensc fee, within
the stipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 ofGeneral Conditions of license- section one.

Ii) Supply/salc ol Railncer is to bc made in the train in lcrrns o1'olausc no. 2. 1.4 (a) &
(b) ot'Scopc of Work of thc tcnder condilior.r or.r MRP.

lr) I'oint olSalc machincs as pcr clausc 2.3.5 oftcndcr documcnt has 1o bc cnsurccl.

i)

'All PAD items of brands approved in Category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{CTC approved, Packed branded RTE items like poha, Upma, Veg meal, Combo
meal etc. with FSSAI license and MRP, with best before date has to made available in
lrain in addition to Cooked Food.

Strict compliance of guidelines issued by Government of India, MHA and this office
for COVID-19, in this regard, should be followed and any violation thereof shall
invoke penalty which may extend upto termination of contract.

Award of license is subject to thc final outcome of WPs filed in different High Court.

(i)

rr)



K) The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) This issues with approval of Competent Aulhority.

Kindly aoknowlcdgc thc rcccipt of this lelter.

,",^
Managcr/l'roc

For (l(lM/l'roc.
Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Cony :-

- GGM/ SCZ - to provide date of commencement as per present train schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind inlormation ard necessary action please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action please.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.



I,'ormat lbr acccpt:rnce of :uvartl of temporary liccnsc
('l'o bc givcn on company/firm's lcttcr hcad)

(iroup (icncral Manage r/SCZ
IIIC'IC/SCZ

Suh: Aurrrd of lcmporarl lircnrr -cum- cummcnccmcnl ol On-bo:rrtl Cate ring Scn iccs
in train no. 18045-46, SIIM-IIYB. (Catcring Scrvices to bc cxcluded in scctions arc
mcntioncd in 'I'entlcr l)ocumcnt)

I{ef: Yotrr ollice lcttcr no. 2022lIllC'l'C/'I'SV/SEPTIIMBI|,[U22 dt.21.09.2(122.

With rcllrcncc to above , I/wc hclcb.v convcy my/our acceplancc o1'thc lcrms and conclilions
ol'thc lcn.rpolar y liccnsc.

Sccurity dcposil as pcr clausc 2.tl of (icncral conditions of iicensc- scctiou ouc l O BII PAII)
Al- COlll'OILATI: OlIl( l.]:-

'frain no. Sccurily
dcposit

'l o1al llank I)ctails Demar.rd dra11/Ilanlters
chcque/lt'tGS/Nl,)|'l' No./Bank
Guarantee

License fee as per clause no. 2.9 of General conditions of license- section one TO BE I,AID
AT SCZ
Train
no.

License Fec CiSl'
@)18%

'lotal Ilank
Details

Demand draft/Bankers
cheque/RTGS,t{EF'l' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Scrvicc De tails of mcal
supply unit along
lvith addrcss

Namc of contact
pcrson of thc me al
suDply unit

Phonc no. of
co ntact
DCTSOn

t tt045
Lt]NCII

B/F

18046
DINNE,II

I,UNCI I

IRC'l'(l oL its authorizcd pcrson or nominalcd agcncy is 1l'cc to inspcct thc abovc prcr.r.riscs as

atrd whcr.r lccluircd.

I/Wc am/are ready to colrurcnce serviccs ir.r thc above lrain as pcr advisc oI'IItC'l'C.

Signaturc:
M/s
Narnc of authorized
pcrson
I)atc
l)lacc
Scal of thc liccnscc


